At the 2019 ASE Annual Scientific Sessions in Portland, Oregon, there was a new session named Best of CASE: Twitter Competition. In this competition, four cases were selected for presentation where cardiovascular ultrasound was used to solve a clinical dilemma. We, the CASE Editors-in-Chief, had the privilege to participate as part of the jury. The four presentations were outstanding both in content and expert presentation with incredible imaging. In the current issue of CASE, we present the case from one of the co-winners of the competition, Dr. Chalani Ellepola. This is a case of a giant right coronary artery aneurysm in a seven-month infant with Kawasaki disease with severe hemodynamic compromise. The case illustrates very well the diagnostic power of echo as a first-line technique in an acute situation. The echocardiogram rapidly diagnosed a pericardial effusion and the presence of a mass in the AV groove. The expertise of Dr. Ellepola\'s group in applying ultrasound techniques in congenital heart disease allowed them to correctly diagnose the mass as a coronary artery aneurysm, which later was confirmed by computed tomography. We invite the readers to enjoy the images and learn from this fascinating case.

The other cases in this issue are equally interesting and range from anomalies in the venous system, something that most of us rarely see or recognize, to the ever-challenging presentations and complications of infectious endocarditis.
